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THE NORTH (jAROLINA STAIflSAW:? TVEISSSDA5$- - DEG 02; - '

HILLS BO RO MILITARY ACADEMY
kS JANUARY 1 2th, - 1859, Ihe Institution above nam--P

.H will ka nrvnnpH t Ril'itboruiurh. N. C. to be eon
dueled in chief by Capt C. C Tew, now Superintendent of
lie State lit:tarr Acaaetnj, ai vuun,D,a noowvaninu,
and Mr. W. D. Gillard, a gradual of the South Carolina
Military Academv. and an instrucor of approved experi-

ence. The drill,"dici!me, and course of studies, will as-

similate as nearly a practicable to those of the Virginia
and South-Carolin- a State Military Institutions. The stu-
dies of the first two rears, or preparatory course will be
Arithmoiic, Algebra, Ji?lih Gramirv, JLsrory of the
TTnifwl SintPft. Ilisiorv of Enrliiud. Anoint History,-M- y

thology, Geography, French and Lath. The details of
the advanced course will oe announcea iieieiuer.

The Academic year will continue uninterruptedly from
January 12th to tlie fourth week in November.

The charge will be f300 per annum, payable ast lows :

100 at the commencement of the Academic year; $K0 on
Mar 1st, and ilOOon August 1st, for which the Academy
will provide instruction, text books, stationery, quarters,
board, fuel, lights, washing, clothing, (except shirts, draw-
ers, and socks,) and medical attendance.

No pupil will be admitted under 13 or over 18 years of
ijre, or who cannot read and write with facility. .

For further information address the undersigned at Co-

lumbia, S. C, until January 1st., after that date at Hills- -
kwroUgb'N-C- -

C. C. TEW.
September 15, 1858. 83 w!4t.

RALEIGH MARBLE WORKS.
Near the come of JIargett and Wilmington Streets.)

SUBSCRIBERS BEG LEAVE TO INFORMTHE friends and the public generally, that they ate
now prepared to execute all orders, such as Monuments,
Head-Stone- s, Tombs and Grave Ornaments of all descrip-

tions, and will manufacture from the best Italian and Amer-
ican Marble, at Northern prices, and finished in the latest
and most approved style.

Also, Granite Work of all descriptions for buildings or
11 other purposes. Mason Work, done to order.
N. B. All orders from a distance promptly attend to

Address,
GRIER A FILE.

January 15, 1858. 8 wlr.

. NOTICE TO LAND PURCHASERS.
UNDERSIGNED has. in Clark Co., A.kansaaTHE acres of wild COTTON LANDS for sale, in

tracts to suit purchasers, on as favorable terms as cao- - be
afforded in any portion of the west. These lands were lo-

cated twenty-on- e jears ago, and are equal, if not superior,
to the same amount that may be found in any other por-
tion of tie State. These .lands lie within 25 or 30 miles of
Camden, Arkansas, a flourishing town, where from 10,000
to 20,000 bales of cotton are shipped by steamboats annu
ally; and also within 20 miles of Arkadelphia, a flourish-
ing county town that ships from 2,000 to S,0u0 bales of
cotton every season.

The above lands lie on the survey of the Cairo & Fulton
Railroad, that is certain to be. built within five years, hav
ing a large land grant from the government.

Any information can be had by addressing the under
signed at Arkadelphia, Clark Co., Arkansas. '

MICHAEL BOZEMAN.
July 20, 1858. 2S wtf.

A Core for the Piles I
BEEN AFFLICTED 20 YEARSHATING terrifying disease, and finding no relief, I

finally discovered a VEGETABLE OINTMENT, which, 1 be-lei-

is unparalleled in its efficacy. Having cured myself,
and many others, I now offer this remedy to the public
as the most speedy cure ever discovered. I, is no Northern
humbug. I could produce many proofs, but as the Oint-
ment is out on its own merits, those that are afflicted will
be the best judges after using the Ointment. By sending
One Dollar, and 9 vents in Post Office stamps, a Box will
be sent anywhere in the United States.

Address, NEAL BROWN,
Raleigh, N.C.

My7, 1858. la wly
"

SIDNEY A. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

SMITH FIELD, N. C,
Will attend regularly the County and Superior Courts of
Wake, Jwhnstou, Cumberland, Harnett and Wilson.

All business entrusted to his care will receive prompt at-

tention.
Smithfield, Feb. 20. 28 wtf.

W J. Houston. W. A. Allxx.
HOUSTON & ALLEN,

Attornies and Counsellors at Law,
Eenakstille, N. C.

ATTEND THE COUNTT AND SUPERIORWILL of Duplin, New Hanover and adjoing
ties, and also the Courts of Wake.

April 14. 1857. 1180 wly.

FOR RENT.

1 OFFER FOR RENT the homstead property lately own-
ed and occupied by Calvin Jordan, Esq., situated in the

north-wester- n part of the City. This property consists of
a two acre lot, with two houses, out nouses, garden, Ac
Terms moderate to one or two good tenants. Apply to,

G. B. BAGWELL.
Agent fur Owners.

Raleigh, Nov. 20, 1858. 48 w6U
"

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
AS AGENT FOR TUE OWNERS, I offer for sale, on

liberal terras, all of the Heal Estate lately owned by
Calvin Jordan, Esq. This property consists of' several eli- -

ible Lots and Houses in the City of Raleigh, including the
otnestead of Mr. Jordan. The balance of the property is

under a good rent, and will remunerate the purchasers
with good returns.

The purchasers at Mr. Jordan's sale having no use for
the property, will dispose of it to advantage to those wish-
ing to make investments in City property. For further
particulars, terms, Ac, apply to

G. B. BAGWELL,
Hargelt street, Raleigh.

Novembee 20, 1858. 48 wtit.

SELECT SCHOOL,
Raleigh, N. C.

THE NEXT SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL WILL
on the 6th of JANUARY next, under the super-

vision of Mi. U. B. B0BB1TT and Miss S. PARTRIDGE.
Terms per session of 5 months, as follows:

English Branches 1st class, 15 00
'I 2d J2 00

8d " 10 00
Latin and French, each 10 00
Music on Piano or Guitar, 20 00
Drawing Painting in water cols, or Grecian, 10 00Painting in Oil, 15 w

Board tl2 00 per month payable half in advance.
December 1 0, 1 858. 50 w2m..

Y YIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST TOme, executed by Wm. B. Richardson, 1 shall, at theCourt House door in Raleigh, on SATURDAY, the 8th day
of January next, expose to sale the residue of the tract ofland conveyed to me by him, lying near Mt Moriah. andcontaining about 30 acres.

Teems: Cash.
KEMP p-- BATTLE.November 23. 1848 47-- wtds.

" "NOTICE.
TH&2UBSF.IBER' AS THE SURVIVING

of CULLOM k IVESentered into and established between them for earn ing onthe business and trade of Merchandise and Hotel keeninein the town o- - Smitbfield, will, in order to enable him tosettle and adjust the partnership business und pay off thedebts of the same, on SATURDAY,
the townofSHmithfieldN.C.. sell at IffffiioKhSt
well i in the town of Smithfleldknown in the plan ot said town as lots No. 74 and part of73, adjouung tlie Court House square, and the lots of Y. NTuornUm and others, containing two acres, on a credit of
d onhl rchr.W1 aPPT0Ted eCHritie' Wi" bereloir

W. H. CULLOM,

December 11, 1858. "gi
LAND FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE HIS LAND
iv ZVh9 "l? of 2" Creek' Granville coun-acre- s,

of which about 4 are standing ind t'mberl- - The land is well adfptedtoThe

5C Wsiw'tfrcd 010 employed
bont Jfc mM Wel havig . dweSi
ih i J1'X 'i?d T0OttM S "d ll out bouse?

tST. CTblM' eriba... Ac, in good Ire!pair the premises a Grist Mill in irood
wSLd'wWhieh' fMr !Tat "onths of tbe WL good custom.
eha.WJ?il;r-- b"i? desirous to sell, invites pur- -.

place. It isr ealthr country. Terms made e.v. FonSririiS:
!y?N.cT thenDdereind. O-- k HilLGraSvilKun.

HDecember 11, 1B58.
50-w- 2n?:

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.
fjnHE SIXTEENTH SESSION will open on the 6rst
-- -

Ihe bcbool relies entirely on lu own merit - .

atfirSeaT,t jUiiCi0a" disciPliM enfored SctU

For admission apply to
J.

Decembers, 1858. --VTotS

HAYWOOD HALE AND FEMALE ACADC

TE TODRTH SESSION .III MniMnee th Sd HON.

rd ,i:5r brnch of Mathematics h&!Sft3i Board, iaclud:

iACK. Prin. Male Academy,

a.lhi

A Spend id Opening for Investment.
TOBACCO FACTORY AND FIXTURES

FOR SALE.
fin HE SUBSCRIBERS offer for sale their Tobacco Fac--
JL tory, situate at Tally Ho, Granville county. N. C, lm

mediately on the road leadimr from Oxford to Hillsbojo'.
The boti.se is Urge enough and fixtures plenty to work

thirty hands. There ia also on the premises a single story
Dwelling, with two rooms, a good Kitchen, Smoke House,,
ftegro UiHi.se, Kiuoies, vno, steam House, dtc, c. a
splendid opportunity is here presented to any ime wishing
t. engage in the manulucturin j ot lobucco. ine location
is a good one, being on the ode of the lands that produce
as tine if not the tiuest Tobacco in the Sta e. There is al
ways money to be made by a well conducted Factory. The
neighborhood is unsurpassed for health and goV morals.
Havincr sold out our Store at Tally Ho. and one ofUhe part
ners of our concern having left the neigliboiliood, renders
it necessary to close the entire concern, and we wish to do
so as soon as we can, and therefore would like to nave pro-
positions as early as can be done. For further particulars
address a. 11. UooKe, at uxtora, or J. J. JU.cuaows ana itr
A. Fleming,.at Tally Ho.

Terms reasonable. ' "

COOKE. MEADOWS A FLEMING.
August 23i 1858. 35-,- wtf.

NOTICE TO ' FARM ERS AND OTHERS IN
. :WANT OF SHOES.

LARGE . LOT OF SHOES FOR SALE at reducedA prices; together with a general assortment of Family
Groceries.? Also the best old Liquors. Wines, Ac, Ac.
which I will sell wholesale or retail. Call and see for

elf, 4th door Norih side, Hargett Street. 1 o cash buyers,
.Isayjaill, and you shall not be d is ippo: tiled, as 1 ani deter-
mined to sell loa for cash. Thankful for the very liberal
patronage I have receive, I hope, by strict attention to
ousiness, to merit a coniinuauce oi ine same.

JORDAN WOMBLE.
- Raleigh, Nov. 1, 1858. 44 wt.
' To the members of the approaching Legislature I say

call, as I have something nice for you. ' J. VV.

HILLSVILLEj ACADEMY.
Carroll Counts', Va.

B. F. THOMPSON, A. M., Principal.
J. AVIS BARTLEY, A. M., Aociale Principal.-Associate- d

with efficient instructors.

THE 10TH SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTION
COMMENCE THE KIRST MONDAY IN AU-

GUST, and coutinue twenty-on- e weeks. Board can oe hud
in good families at six dollars per month.
' Hilisville is village, near thetopoftheBlueIiidge.com
mand ng a view of the most picturesque, romantic aud sub
lime sceucry.

It is well supplied with good wafer tind pure air from the
surrounding nioUntaius, and is renowned lor health. It af-

fords as good society as our smaller towns generally. ; It is
situated pn our mam thoroughfare from Tennessee to Norili-Carolin- a,

over which passes a line of stages, and is within
a few hours travel of the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad.
Through the liberality of Messrs. AndreSv S. Fulton, Ben.
Rush Floyd 'and Alexander N. Chain n, two Gold Medals
have been' presented annually for the last two years to Ihe
best speakers. The Annual Catalogue will be sent to any
one desiring further information about the school.

July 7, 1853. " 2.7 wfimpd.

United States' Mail Salisbury to Asheville.
FOUR HORSF COACHES.

TRAVELLING PUBLIC ARE RES-pectfu- lly

requested to give this line a trial. They
will find it. to be the cheapest, hearext and7 route WEST.
My Conches are fine, large Nine and Fourteen Passenger
Concord Coaches",

- (No Hacks Am the Road.)
My Horses are well trained and gentle. ::nd I take pleas

ure in recommending the Drivers on this Hue as being the
most sober, careful and gentlemanly Drivers to be found on
any

i
Stage Line......... ...

Travellers will una this route a more pleasant one man
any otler, passing through Statesvil'e by ihe Catawba Rail-
road Bridge, "Newton, Mnrgunton, Marion, Pleasant Gar
dens. Swunanilo" Gap of the Blue Ridge, in full view of the
celebrated Mt. Mitchell and Mt. Clingman of the Black
Mountain. .Persons wishiug to vis:t the Bl.-ic- Mountains
can procure guide and horses at MR. STEP'S or POR-
TER'S, and in n few hours' ride reach the Black Mountain
House, and it their leisure visit Mitchell's Fails. Mt. Cling-
man and Mt. Mitchell, the highest peaks of land East of the
Rocky Mountains.- - ,

Tickets on ibis line gooa tor tnree months.
Stage Office in Salisbury, at the Rowan House.'

:r C S. BROWN, Contractor. .
MorganfonT N: C, March 6, 185S. 17 w3m.

GLEN' ANNA FEMALE 'SEMINARY
.Thomasville. Davidson Co.. N. C.

TERMS: Board exclnseive of Washing mid Lights per
of five- - months 30. Tuition in the rearular

classes 12. and ornamental branches correspond
ingly low. ine rail session will commence ou the 1st
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, lf58. Pupils are admitted at any
time during the Session, and charged from the lime of en-
trance. Catalogues containing all necessary iuformation
respecting the. course of instruction, terms) Ac, will be
forwarded im application to

J. W. THOMAS, President
Board of Trustees.

July 15, 1858. ' 29--vtf.

TVOTICE TO PHYSICIANS.-- A VERY ELI-L- m

gible location in the northern wirt of North Carolina
for a Physician, with all the conveniences necessary for the
accommodation of a family; will be vacated shortly by its
presem owner, wno purposes moving to another State,
Those desirous of locating, will receive all necessary infor-
mation on application to the Editors of the Standard.

April 2, 180S.. . - , 15 .wtf.

a TTf.ir? arirv iv it t r muio rmn.www
r ' f 'i.ot ;yt i. lilt 1 1 mto Thomas w illiams and others, for the improvement of

iutLicimu tree, hi ittoore county.
xnovemoer 23, i ,a.. 48 wlm.

CLAYTON MALE ACADEMY,
Johnston Couxtt, N. C. . '

THE NEXT SESSION of this Institution wilf
rm ...XIOVDAV. .Ttinii..ir i1n Intl. ir-- n, vuiiuui j lut i V I II, I Of)

Terms per Session of 20 weeks :
Primary English Branch,- '. 8 00
Higher English and Mathematics, . la 00
Classics, lrt 00

Good Board can be obtained at from ti to$3 per month.
For further Darticulars adni-fs- s lh pKiiL.ir,.,! .w

ton, N. C, until the 1st of January. After which, at Clay-
ton VP -

T. JEFF. WOODSON,. PrincipiL '
November 26, 185S. 48 wtit.

LEASBURG MALE ACADEMY.
JEL A. Rogers, Principal. . -

THE EXERCISES OF THIS INSTITUTION WILL
resnmed on ihe 2d MiiNluv ,,f i.n,,,r k.--.

and continue twenty-on- e weeks. Bovs will be prepared for
the Collegiate course. There is a iy Stage Linefrom Barksdale's Depot, on the Richmond and Danville
Railroad via Leasburg to Hillsboro'.

EXPENSES:
Board, including Washing and Fuel, $3 00 per month.Tuition, Languages, $) 00 per session." English, 12

,o

December 4, 1858. 49w4t

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT 1

not nav. as ftimrriinn unv niv.i,nii i
my wards, without my consent. -

- u- - WILLIAMS, Guardian.
December 7, 1858. 50 w3t

CLASSIC! AT.
S AMUEL W. HUGHES, the founder, and until the pre-K-Jsent a period of fourteen years the Principal of theCedar f.rnvA ii Ji . i,: . ,

i "";, " " nia&iii uri uiiiremenTs lor aschool five miles north of Hillsboro. The school will besituated in a highly moral community, and one noted forUs freedom from disease. The fact lhat the former situa- -..u ui lue acnooi naa proved somewhat unhealthy, withmanV, Other nhlftinns mnAa. n I . : r ..j ,, .uu vimiigc uiuioM, uimeraiive.two gentlemen are engaged to keep boarding houses at theAcadetnv. KlnHont. in ii'nni;.i, ...:ii w i .. j ...
. .u uiiKiinu nin ue ciiargea fnt oy per

SeSSlOn Of Iwpntrino woolra.. . In, T ao- - Vuoiipuun j,uit wu
"0i will commence on the secondMnvinvw t

Ministers of the different denominations will be invitedto preach in the Academy as often as convenient on Sab-bat- b.

SAMUEL W. HUGHES.
Post Office "Hillsboro'."December 10, 1853. 50 w3t.

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A. W A S
COUNT Y. Court of Fall

1H58. John P. Ph!n RiK-- M n ' .1 leJ??J
of injunction.

J t appearing that Etheldred Boaman, defendant, is not aresident Of this Rtato it ia i.nt.nJ ui:'. - - - 'um iauiicaiion be. .. .. vu . ivmciu. . commandi ngfflim Til a nnnn h hA 1. ft-- I nr , ; ."i - lu" ierm oi me court ot equity to
" 3 ' ""'gu. in rivmontn. ontne 2a Miiiinnv m U.mIi .1 1 . ur

him
orJDdment pro confetso will be er'ered against

jJh WM- - A- - UTTLEJOHN,a & M. E.
13, 1858. (Pr. Adv. f5 00.) 50-- w6t

NEW HOPE ACADEMY,
Chatham Cocktt, N. C.

THE SPRING TERM OF THIS SCHOOL WILL10,h f JASUARY. continue fiVe

tion of the Academy is pleasant and beautiful
lJhooTten!1Pll,rt Cf Cha.than 10 " fm Chapel HULlUleigh. It is also 10 miles fromStation on the N.t). RaUroad.trom which there Tcoey!
ance by stage Students find this one of the
in Tie' reW?g 10 ?ne-- 11 Preparatory CoUeS

TERMS PER SESS.I0N:

SarIoDe hZ.e "e,ion- - Certificates of good char- -

'u

HENDERSON INSTITUTE MALE AND
a FEMALE.

(Located immediately on the R. O. R. R, abovt tgvi- -

: . atttatU Jrom JtauKjMX netaon)
DANIEL H. CHRISTIE, Prikcipal 'T'

GAVIN H. LINDSAY, A. M., Assistant iu Male Depart
ment. - -

Mrs L. A.' CHRISTIE and Miss L. GORSE, Assistants in
Female Department.

Tervs per Session or 21 Weeks:
Board, including every thing, $50 CO

Tuition in Primary English, f 10 r 12 50
Higher " " 15 00
English, and one Language,' 20 00

Two or more Languages, ; M M
Music on Piano or Guitar, "20 00
Painting, Drawing, &c, at the usual charges.

The Boarding Departments and School Buildings are sep-

arate, admitting no association of the sexes. The former
unoer the immediate supervision of the teachers.

- The Male Department ili be under Military Drill' and
Discipline, tending to habits of order, and promoting physi
cal development and hardihood, so much neglected iu our
system i Education.

For Circular containing full information, address
. DAN'L. H. CHRISTIE,

Henderson. N. C.
November 20 1P53. 48" w3tn.

MALE COLLEGIATEROANOKE commence its third session on MONDAY,
January 17 th,' 1S59.

This Institution is under the charge of Mr. J. W. DeFord,
A. M., late Professor of Mathematics and Natural Sciences
in Madison College, Pa., and Rev. J. L. Swain. Both these
gentlemen are" experienced professional instructors. Pro
DeFord is recommended by several of the most-eminen- t

men of his native Slate, Pa., and the character of Mr,
Swain is too well known to require testimonials The
boarding department will be under the care of Mr.' W. Cv
sleight, q.. and lady, late of Washington count v, IN. u.

The ti,mt t'urrouttk instructions aru given iu the Greek,
Latin, French and English languages, in Practical and Tlvc-oritic- al

Mathematics, the Rudiments of Natural und Moral
Science Belles-lettre- s, and all the branches commonly

"taught iu such institutions. Young gentlemen fitted for
any class in College. Tuition $12 to fM per session if 5

' months, according to studies, there being no extras.
The buildings of the Institute are commodious, elegant ;

contain ample accommodations for l'M students, and nrc
beautifully situated in a tine grove. The students boarded
and lodged in the Institution, and at' ail times under the
direct supervision of iheir instructors Board and lodging
$7 to $lt per month, every thing found ex ept lights. Pupils
received ait any tiine and charged from date of entrance al-

lowance made only for prolonged sickness. All expenses
payable half in advance. Discipline mild, but firm.

Location at Hamilton, Martin county, N. O., very pleas-
ant and healthy, and accessible by stage or steumboat from
all parts of the State.

tor particulars apply to either of the instructors, or to
THUS. JUiNrJV
W. R. BROWN. Com.R. E. W HATH ERSBEE,
W. R. nYMAN,

Hamilton. Nov. 30. 1?5S. 49 wfit
IST" Raleigh Register and Williamston Banner please

copy five times.

NOTICE-T- O WM. JONES, FORMERLY-O- F

WAKE COUNTY, N. C.

A LEGACY is given to you by the" Will of your fither,
JOSIAU JONES, deceased, ou condition that you

applv for it wiihin two years from the death of his wife,
TEMPERANCE JONES. She died on the 21st November,
1S;iH. As your residence is not known, this publication is
made that rou may applv for it' within the lime.

- JOSEPH FOWLER, Jr., ExV.
December 4, 1 58. 4 wr.fpd.
N. B. Mr. Jones, if living, is supposed to be in Texas,

and the press of lhat State would favor a poor man by aid-
ing in this enquiry.

CEDAR GROVE MALE ACADEMY.
J. F. ALLISON, Principal.
J. A. TINNIN, Ajciate Ptia.

THE SPRING SESSION of this Institution, fsifuated
miles north of Hillsboro' on the stage road lead--in- g

from Hillsboro' to Milton) will open on the I'd MON-
DAY of January, 1S59, and continue twenty-on- e weeks.

EXPENSES:
Board, $40 00 per session
Tuition, Languages, 2fl ) " "
English, 12V) " "

December 10,-- 1 85. '
.

Txi wt,

STATE OF ftORTH-CAROLIN A.- -J ONES
Court of Pit-a- s and Quarter Sessions. No-

vember Term. A D., 1453. Daniel Perry. Adm'r. of Johu
L G:rrett. dee'd. Petition to sell Real Estaie for assetts.

Daniel Perry, haviug tiled his petition at the November
Term of said Court as Admini trator of J. L. Barrett,
dee'd., praying a sale of the Real Estate of said deceased.
And it appearing to said Court that the said John Gar-
rett left him surviving a widf.w and minor children in tb
State of New York, the Court cToth thercf ire order that
publication be made in the North-Carolin- a Standard, print-
ed in the Citv of Raleigh, fur .six weeks successive! v. noti
jyingsaia wianw ana minors ot saia petition and prcecd-ing- s

had in this behalf, to appear at the next Term of this
Court to be held for said county on the last Monday of Jan-nur- y

next, and to plead or demur to Druccedins. or the
sanie will be heard tx ., . . .

.

. , ,w : 1" : 1. ri I 1 r. .wwi lilies- -, MJtrnj. y9K;n. vierK 01 our saia v.ouri ni aren-fo- n,

the fifth Monday after the fourth Monday of Septem-De- r,

A. D., 185. .

BENJ. ASKEW, C. C. C.
December, 15. (Pr. Adv. ?5 51 wiit.

'

OLIN HIGH SII COOL-MA- LE & -- FEMALE.
Rev. BAXTER CLEGG, Principal.

A. IL Merritt, J

. Miss Margaret Tucker, . f A8slstant3- -

Other assistants will be procured, as the wants of the
scuool deiisuml, so us to secure lull and thorough

instruction to all the pupils.
LIN HIGH SCHOOL is" situated in the North-Easter- n'

part of Iredell oouutv. N. C. on the waters of Rocky
creek, in a healthy section vf country, and in the midst of
an industrious and moral community, and i us free frum
temptation to extravagance und dissipation as any school.
The course of instruction is full, nn3 particular attention is
paid to the elementary branches. 'All the teachers have
experience ; and the Principal, Rev." B. Clegg. is well and
favorably knuwn as .one of the most successful managers
and instructors of youth in the State. The government is
mild and firm. It "is gradually increasing, and offers st rong
inducements to those who have sons and daughters to be
educated. Parents and Guardians are left to manage the
expenditures in dress, to control the amount of pcket
money, and 'to allow the making of accounts wnh mer-
chants and others, or to interdict them as thev think best.
a lie trustees and teachers recommend and inculcate plain-
ness, simplicity and neatness in dress, aud frugality and
economy in expenditures; but assume no authority to con-- .
troi them, and take no responsibility in these matt ere. .

Terms ter Session of 21 Weeks.
Classical Department, . . $20 00
English Department, from $10 00 to 15 00
Music on Piano, , 20 00
Use of Instrument,' '2 00
Painting, 15 00
French, 5 00
Crayons, Ac, 10 00
Contingent Fee,." . 1 00

Board. I Younar eentlemen from $7 50 to S 00 oer"
month, exclusive of lights, and they wait on themselves.
Young ladies $8 00 per month, including fuel, washing,
and attention. Lights will be furnished at moderate prut.
Tuition and contingent fees in-- advance Boarding House
are kept for young ladies; also for young eentlemen and
they are requested to board separately. The Fall Session
opens the 8d Wednesday in July, and the Spring the 1st'
tveunesaay in January, ine commencement is on last
Wednesday of May, and the anu'jal meetine of the trus
tees the day before, at o'clock, A. M. A liberal share of
patronage is solicited. 1

By order of Trcstees. '
- J. C. TURNER, President.

P. T0ML1N, Secretary.
Iredell county, N. C, June 14, 1858. 25 wly

THE NORTH-CAROLIN- A MUTUAL LIFE
COMPANY, now in the tenth year of

successful operation, with growing capital and firmer hold
upon public confidence, continues to insure the lives of all
healthy persons from 14 to 60 years of age, for one year, W
seven years, and for life all life members sbaiio"- - in the
profits. 0

All slaves trom 10 to 60 years of age are insured for one
year or for five years for two-thir- ds their value.

AH losses are punctually paid within 90 davs after satis-
factory proof is presented..

ror nirtuer mtormation the public is referred to Agents
of the Company in all parts of the State, and to

R. H. BATTLE, Secretary,
Raleigh.

December 15, 1858. 51 w&sw3w.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL.
'Raleigh, N. C.

Rev. ALDERT SMEDES. D. D.. Sector,
Right Rev. THOS. ATKINSON. D. D., Visitor.

THE THIRTY-FOURT- H TERM OF THIS SCHOOL'
commence on the 8th JANUARY, 1859.

Rector
circular CODt&iniDf? ful1 particulars, apply to the

TW 1fecemoer jn, i8-"s- . 105 St.
C7 The Fayetteville Observer; Herald and Journal,Wilmington; Despatch, Washington; Watchman, Salia-bury- ;Express, Edenton; Pioneer. Elia. City ; News, iiv

Norfolk. Va.; Express. Petersburg, V
Constitutionalist. Augusta, Ga.; will insert to the amount

Dollar, and send their accounts to this office.

$100,000 REWARD!Not Bribery, but a Premium for good Nortb.Carolina Legislation.
t'im PAF ?E PUNRED THOUSAND

wrth Furnjtore, delivered at my Ware Roomin Tawboro for an act of the present Legislature that willso charier a Bank that ita notes will stand as fair
ArLanid Xn 88 TO,an di8connt Vinia monej

edtSv wiLPV hC f6 amou.nV in Fnrniture, deliver
m.7--T m' anT iKtor that will convinceit is the interest of North-CaroU- na to construe,a Virginia Railroad from Danville to Greensboro'.

F. L. BOND. "
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds -

' ' of Cabinet Furniture.- -

Deoeiaber,18C85
r 103-- 9W .

LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Satcbdat, Dec. 18, 1858.V
SENATE.

. The Senate was called to order shortly after 10
o'clock.

Mr. .Martin presented nine memorials from citizens
of sundry counties on the line of the Yadkin river
for the passage of a law opening that river to the

r! passage of fish. Referred to the committee onprop-osition- s

and grievances.
KEPOltTS or COMMITTEES.

Mr. Donhell, from the committee on the judiciary,
to whom had been referred a bill for the relief of
persons suffering by the destruction of documents
"in the burning of the courthouse of Pitt county, re-

ported a substitute for the bill and recommended its
passage.

Mr. McDonald, from the committee on proposi-
tions and grievances, to whom had been referred a
memorial relative' to a public road through Davidson
and Davie, reported a bill on the subject, and recom-
mended its passage.

Mr. Humphrey, from the committee oa corpora-
tions, reported favorably on the bill to incorporate
,the Jones county Male and Female Seminary.

Mr. Edney, from the committee on internal im-

provements, reported favorably on the substitute for
the bill to amend the "charter of the "Western C:
R. R. Company ; on the bill to enlarge the 'powers
of the New River Navigation Company, and also on
the bill to aid in the construction and equipment of
the Fayetteville and Coalfields railroad, and rccom-- '

mended their passage.
Mr. Lane, from the committee on propositions and

grievances, reported back to the Senate the bill to .

establish the county of Alleghany, and the resolu-
tion m favor of Solomon Klutts, and recommended
their passage. f

CHRISTMAS UOLrOATS.

. Mr. Guyther, from the joint select committee on
adjournment for the Christmas holidays, reported a
series of resolutions for a general leave of absence
from the 23dinst till the 1st proximo, and provi-
ding that no bill or resolution should be disposed of
during said time. ..".

Mr. Thomas opposed the general leave ofabsence
it would not leave a quorum. It would be better to
adjourn at once..

Mr. Guyther cited precedents, and said the reso-
lutions had just been adopted by the House.

Mr. Speight objected to the resolutions, as they
compelled the: Speaker to remain to open and ad- -,

journ the Senate from day to day. He thought the
Speaker should be allowed to see his family at
Christmas tirne if he. desired.

Mr. Worth feared there would not be a quorum
on the 1st of January, to inaugurate the Governor.
He moved to strike out the "1st of January," and '

insert "27th of December." Rejected.
The resolutions were then adopted. ,

PUBLICATION OF TOE LAWS.

Mr. Houston moved that the committee on the ju-
diciary be instructed to enquire into the necessity of
adopting some plan of publishing the laws' enacted
by the General Assembly, for the information of the
people. Adopted.

XEW BILLS.

Mr. McDonald introduced a bill to repeal an act
establishing a public road in Davie

'
county. Re-

ferred.
Mr. Donnrll, a bill to enlarge the powers of Nota-

ries. "Judiciary.
. Mr. Humphrey, a bill concernins deeds of fanei

eorert. Judiciary.
Mr. Edney, a bill to amend the...Entry law& Prop-

ositions nnd grievances.
Mr. Dillard received leave of absence for kix dnva

.from Tuesday next.
tin motion .01 sir. DonnelLthc rule) were suspen-

ded and the bill relative to documents destroyed in
Pitt county Courthouse passed its second and third
readings, and was ordered tobe engrossed.

A resolution from the House, relative in certain
repairs in that ' chamber, was concurred in and or-
dered to. be enrolled. . .

PRIVATE BILLS OX THEIR PASSAGE.
The bill to incorporate the Salisbury Gaslight

Company passed its second reading, amended by the
committee,

Mr. Donnell moved that, in the passage of private
bills, if rro objection be made On the sonnl f"indinr
the rules be suspended'

.
and the bill be put on itsll 1 aintra reacting. Agreed to.

"The. "above bill was then put on its third reading,
and was ordered to be engrossed.

The following bills and resolutions weae then final-
ly disposed of:

The bill to incorporate the "White Oak River Nav-
igation Company ;

A resolution to refund to Donald Frazer, $15 over- -
tnxes . ' " "paid ;

The bill to incorporate the - Long Acre Guards, in
the county of lien 11 fort ;

The engrossed bill to amend an act entitled an act
to incorporate the town of Newtori :

The bill to incorporate the Oak City Savings

A resolution to refund to .J. A. Vinson, former
sheriff of Johnston county, $1.(18,28, overpaid in set-
tlement with Comptroller in 185G ;

The bill to incorporate the? Lake Landing Canal
Company ; -

The bill to amend an act entitled an act to incor-
porate the Fairfield Canal Confpany.

A resolution to refund to Theodore Strader $23,23
overpaid taxes ; ':r': '

The bill declaring the officg of sheriff in Cabarrus
county vacant and providing for the election of a
sheriff.

The resolution for" the rehef of Jackson Stuart
former sheriff of Yancy led to a rather warm discus-
sion. : "rV'

The case is somewhat peculiar and may be summ-
ed up as follows, according to the facts disclosed in
the discussion : Jackson Stuart gave up the Office of
sheriff and surrendered to thevcounty court the tax
lists. The court received" the lists. Solomon M.
Ray subsequently became sheriff and refused, under
advice of counsel, to receive the tax" lists for collec-
tion. Stuart applied to th6 "court for the lists to ;

collect the taxes, but the 'court refused to surrender
them to any one but the s"herifTRay, whose counsel
forbid him to receive fheni. The" "consequence was
no abstract Was returned to the comptroller and no
tax was collected in the county. At the last term
of the Superior court of Wake both the late sheriff
and the incumbent were amerced in the penalty of
$1000 each. """ .. -

The resolution before theSenate proposed to remit
the penalty on Stuart (a similar resolution is pend-
ing to relieve Ray,) in the event of the full amount
of taxes being collected and returned, and all cost
incurred in the matter being paid.

The committee to whom the resolution had been
referred reported in favor of itsTpassage under a mis-
understanding. '

A motion to recommit the resolution prevailed."
, The resolution for the relief of Ray was also re-
committed. - .

This ended the business' on' the file.
On motion of Mr. Humphrey; the rules were sus-

pended and the bill, reported on this morning, to
extend the powers' of the New River Navigation
Company passed its several readings and was" or-
dered to be enrolled.

Mr. Turner moved to take from the table the re-
port of the public treasurer transmitting the names
of all the holders of tho bonds of the State. He said
the cost of printing had been exaggerated ; but from
what he had heard, if the cost amounted to two
thousand dollars, the necessity for the information'
would justify the 'outlay. A false impression was
abroad, he said, as to w bo were the holders of our
bonds. He understood they were not bought by
stock jobbers and capitalists in Wall street, but by
our own people ; and he thought it worth while to
enquire, if this be true, whether it was necessary to
continue making the bonds payable in New York

' and to subject the State to tho thate on exchange.
After mentioning the rumor as regards the" disposal
of the bonds of the Atlantic road and the Western
N. C. road, which were alleged to have been bought
up by the stockholders of those roads respectively ata great sacrifice to the State, he said there were
other disclosures which would demonstrate whether
our public treasurer was the financial hero he is rep-
resented to be. We have heard, he said in conclu-
sion, of pigeons and hawks I think the disclosurea
made by this document will show our treasurer to
be a pigeon and the capitalists the hawks.

Mr. Houston hoped .the Senator's motion would
. prevail, and that the document would be printed. He

would like Mr. Turner should have an opportunity
of unveiling these terrible mysteries.

Tho motion, was agreed to.
The question then- - recurred on concurring in the

proposition of the House to print the document.
--Mr. Douthitt demanded the ayes and noes.

. The vote resulted aye 86, no 1.
Mr. Worth voted in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Flanner, the Senate adjourned

till 10 o'clock on Monday.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
At half past U o'clock the House was called to or-

der.
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

Mr. T. R. Caldwell, from the joint select commit-
tee reported, that a general leave of absence be gran-
ted to all such members as chose to accept it, from
and after Thursday next the 23d inst until Satur-
day 1st of Jan. next ; no bill or resolution of a pub-
lic nature to be acted upon from the 23d of Dec.
1858, to 1st Jan. 1859 ; which report was concurred
in.

KErORTS.
Mr. Scales, from the committee on claims, repor-

ted adversely to tho memorial from Plipml
ty, in favor of L. G. Gilreath.

RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Simpson, requesting the Governor to furnish

the House with a list of the Trustees of the Univer- -

Mr. 'Lane, in favor of purchasers of Cherokee
lands. ; Referred to the committee on Cherokee
lands.

Mr.Bridgcrs, in favor of James F. Jcnjdns.
NEW BILLS.

The following bills were read the first iime and
T" 'referred:' " '

.
Mr. Morehcad, to incorporate the Steele Gold Mi-

ning Company ;
: -

Also, to incorporate the Lizzard Dale Copper Mi-
ning Company ; ..."Also, to incorporate the Halsey Mining and Smel-
ting Company ; ':

Also, to incorporate -- Copper Mining
Company ; ".'"""

Mr. SilUOntOn. tO authorize thaWfrisfrntinnnf -
tain receipts and releases ;

Mr. Sneer, to incorporate the .TnnrcTnio ria nt
Female High School, Yadkin county:

Air. Aiciwy, 10 amend ine 30ti chap. Rev. Code,
concerning currency. .

Mr. Byrd, to regulate the 92.J regiment of N. C.
Militia. t,

BILLS OX THEIR TIHR READING.
The following bills passed their third reading and

were ordered to be engrossed.
The bill to charter the Black Mountain Turnpike

Company; . ;
1 he bill to prevent horsestealing... .(This bill pro-

vides whipping for the first, branding in the fore-
head for the second,' and death for the third offence.

The bill to provide for electing Clerks and Masters
in Equity by the people. At a later hour the bill
was recommitted to the judiciary committee for
amendment - .."'"'. The bill to amend the acVestablishing Harnett
county ;

The resolution in favor of T. M. Albright of Ala-
mance ;

The resolution in favor, of John Caldwell's execu- -

The Sill to prevent the Telling of timber in Tucka-hoean- d

Trent rivers ;
The bill to protect purehascrs-unde- r judicial sales ;
The bill to amend chap. 7Sth Rev. Code, concern-

ing official bonds '
The bill to amend' ICth chap. Jlev. Code, entitled

marriages ;
The bill requiring the day of receiving and execu-

ting lo be noted on Justices' pr.cees ;
The bill to make husbands liable for the debU of

their deceased wives ; "
. T --

" The engrossed Senate bill to amend 5th sec 99th
chap. Rev. Code ; -

: The bill to authorize the erection of a toll-bri-d"

over Yadkin river ; . - - . 0
The bill to authorize the county, court of Duplin

to sell certain lands,, the property of the town of
Serecta.

Mr. Stanford opposed the--. passage of the bill, as itwas unfair to sell lands in the, possession of private
parties since 1 765.

Mr. Ward stated he had brought in the bill at the
request of his constituents. . It only gave permission
to sell by a majority of the county court. Bill re-
jected. ...

The engrossed Senate bill to amend the charter of
the Keowee Turnpike Company ; . ..

The engrossed Senate bill to incorporate the New-
born Light Infantry ; . .. .

The engrossed Senate bUl to
"

incoporate the Ra-
leigh Gas-lic- ht Comnarrv :

The bill to incorporate the Atlantic Mutual Fire
and Marine Insurance Company ; ...

The bill to incorporate the Cherokee Turnpike
Company ; ,

The bill to authorize the court of quarter sessions
and common pleas of Bertie county to collect what f--

SMALL NOTE BH.T . . -
Mr. Toy s motion to reconsider the vote rejecting

the bill prohibiting bank bills of less than three dol-
lars was agreed to. ...

Mr. Jlill, of Hali&x, said the motion was made
merely to give members an opportunity of expres-
sing their sentiments'upon this question, which had
occupied the attention of the House two years ago.
Up to 1830, the power of banks to issue small bills
was unlimited: but-th- rtennlo 'CHIP tVin ?r

183G, and no bank was permitted by their charter
w u 10s man irom mat year, until the last
General Assembly, when the day .for .small bills
came round. He .said in certain sections the people
refused to enforce the law ; henco the specie did not
come into circulation, and stated it never would as
long as refuse paper1 money was in demand. Itmight be asked where the specie was to come from.
He would reply, money would seek them if the pro-
ducts of the country .were worth money. He in-
stanced his own county, where the bill prohibitine
fimill nnfaa AA rA r ' i . . ."" i fei-- i anu convmcca mm thatthe law ought to be restored as it originally stood.
He described the practical effect of -- such a law in
Virginia and Mississippi,. , He was convinced that ifmembers had the firmness to stand the pressure
from without, in two years the people would be sat-
isfied with the change.. He said paper money infla-
ted prices, and described the inconveniences of paper
money and the advantage of a specie currency. InVirginia and South-Carolin- a there. was a specie cur-
rency, and in Tennessee a debased paper issue which
would not pass out of that-Stat- e, and considered
these circumstances offered a favorable opportunity
to banish small notes. - , .. - -

Mr. McKay was opposed to Mr. HCTs proposition,
and insisted that small notes were the poor man's
friend. He thought, there would not be specie to
supply the "demand caused by the withdrawal of
small bills from circulation. He denied that we
could legislate gold and silver into the country andargued at some length in support of his views. He
hoped the House would not legislate against small
notes, which are a great benefit to poor people.

Mr. BridWs was opposed to Mr. McKay's views,
which he tlflooght tended to depreciate the curre-ncyto keep it at home. .He opposed the issue ofsmall bills, as the larger the bills were the less thediscount abroad. He stated when the bill againstthe issue of small notes passed, it was observed withgood faith in his county ; all united to obey the lawand in less than 60 days the small notes were hanl
Lshed, and specie flowed in. The same occurred in

irginia. He stated on the authority of a friend,the same apprehensions of a want of small change
were prevalent when the 25 and 50 cent shinplasters
were banished; but it was a gronndlcss alarm, for
specie sooa came and supplied their place. Mr. B.
examined the reports of the banks, and showed fromtheir statements that specie could be had from New
ISS at exPfn8e h section, of 83 cents in$100, and thought it could be delivered in any partof the State at 50 cents per $100, and argued thatwhen small notes were prohibited specie would soonsupply then-plac- e.

Mr. CaldwelL of Guilford, wag gratified at the parttaken by hiafhends, Messrs. Hill and Bridge ronthe subject He said our bank system was radical-l- y
wrong, and he was for years laboring night andday to remedy the eviL but had met with nothing

but contempt and opposition from the banks. TJpt
wards of 100 anonymous communications had beenwt him from one town denouncing him for his op-position to this swindling system, , which made thepoor poorer and the rich, richer. He alluded to
rti 6ff Rowing presidents and directors tostockholder's proxies j this system bad rained

the banks of Pennsylvania. Mr. C. lecture v
democratic party severely for their course uiwnL vcharters and claimed to be himself standing on kold Jacksonian platform about banks and banllHe spoke strongly against banks, and wouUennf!2"
ue to oppose them. The press was silent, 1?Legislature would not assist him. He wasWJ I
interested about small bills, he did not think Twere the leprosy they were described. He thn,,H
the small banks ought to have the same privH1
as the large ones. He denounced the system 15
suing notes in Asheville payable in Newborn
concluded his remarks by stating be was in iWlS
"ifwl 55 notr pfyabl, 'm rSn?

Fpoke strongly agaiast therwCL vl
ation of the bill and asked friends U't?ded in passing it, could it be executed. He tonTti
not ; when enacted before the comndi" ,1to repeal it He argued wamIygSnTanv
restrictive bUl, and declared it could Foot U wfcS?

The motion to reconsider the bill was
yeas 41, nays Co. "jwieo .

lh: U?1 n a list of magistrates for Yanc
Senate WaS ordered be transmitted to t2

RESIGNATION OF JIR. TJATWOOD
A letter from Mr. Hay wood was read.his scat as member from Wake county

rCS,Sn,ng

Mr. Smith offered a resolution authorizingpublic treasurer to pay E. G. Haywood, J?
usual diemper compensation
of the General Aembly. up to DeoVTm

riueu, we resolutsecond and third times and sect to the ScnatT
WRIT OF ELECTION.' Mr. Norwood offered a resolution directing theSpeaker to issue hus writ for the election ofher from A, ake county, to be held on the

a
SOth

mem
ofDecember. Adopted.

Mr. Love moved a message be sent to the Senaf

FeTcctS " CleCtl'n fr LWsI
The House then adjourned.

2 1S58-Th-
eSEN VTEDAr'

Senate was called to order at 10 o'clortpraycr by Rev. Dr. Mason. -

Messrs. Martin, Boyd and Planner were announcedas the committee on enrolled bills for the week.Received a report from the commissioners on thebmking fund, whichf -
On motion of Mr. Boyd, was sent to the Hou.ewith a proposition to print and refer to committeeon finance.
Mr. Humphrey, from the committee on corpora-

tions, reported favorably on the bill to incorporatethe town of Mt Pleasant, Cabarrus county
Mr. Guyther offered a resolution instructing thecommittee on education and the literary fund to con-sider the expediency of requiring Chairmen of theBoards of Superintendents of Common Schools toinvtst surplus school funds in State bonds or other

Adopted?' t0 rePrt ly-
-

hUl r othc"riie- -

JCRT TRIALS IX COT X7T COntTS.
A message from the House transmitting the en-grossed bill to restore jury trials in the couuty ofqeareland and asking the concurrence of the Senate.The bill was read the first time, and on motionthe rules were suspended and the LU1 put on its sec-ond and third readings.
Mr. Turner objected to the bill as it was a farthermutilation oj the Revised Cede, after the expen-- e

and labor of revisaL - The county had 'sought thechange it was now sought to remedy. He (Mr T )was onrosed to-iur- v frialc
led to fruitless litigation, multiplication of costs, andopened the door not to justice but to fraud and cor- -
rUtt50n;,-MMr- - Turner arued these Pints at length.ilr. Mid the people of Cleaveland understoodthis qucjstton peifejttly, and were Letter judges ofwhat Suited them than the Senator from Orange.

Mr. Etlnev supported the hill It would enablethe people of Cleaveland to dispose of a mass ofsmall litigation now sent to crowd the dockets ofthe Superior court
. Mr. Turner insisted that no benefit would resultbut to the County Attorney, Sheriff and Attorneysat the bar. ' -

Mr. Donnell wonld thisput county on an equali-ty with others. - If the
tton ofjury trials in county courts were brpueht for-
ward, he would consider it as such.

The bill then passed and was ordered to be en-
rolled. .

A message from the House proposing a joint se-lect committee to wait on Hon. J. W. Ellis and in-
form him of his election, and to ascertain when itwould Le convenient for hira to attend to be quali-
fied, and also to make arrangements for the Gover-nor s inauguration. Concurred in.

A message from the House transmitting an en-
grossed resolution to pay E. G. Haywood his per
diem as a member of the House up to the 18th instIhe rules were suspended and the resolutionpassed its several readings and was ordered to be
enrolled.

ArPOI NTH EST OF JIACISTRATES.
.r" """ningn31" moved that a message be sent

J&um House proposing to set aside Saturday nexta Vock for tlle appointment of magistrates.
Mr. JIilLs objected. Several Senators were absent

who would l;ke to name appointees.
.. Mr. Carmichael. Those Senators can have theirmagistrates appointed at any time afterwards.

Mr. .Turner moved to amend by setting aside thesecond Saturday in January, at 3 o'clock. He de-
sired to have full information as to the number al-
ready appointed in the several counties, as that was
the-onl- means Senators could be guided by in theirJjudgment -

Mr Edney was for settling the matter as soon as
possible, . .

Mr. Turner's amendment was adopted.
- i - KEW BILLS.

Mr. McDowell introduced a bill to prohibit the
emancipation of slaves by will and testament Re-
ferred to the committee on the judiciary.

Mr. Edney,. a bill to provide a homestead for thapoor. Same oommittce.
Mr. DonnelL a bill to increase the library of the

Senate and for other purposes. Referred to the
committee on the library.
" Mr. Pool got leave to report, from the committeeon the judiciary, an amendment to the bill to amendthe 1 th sec. 119th chap. Revised Code, and recom-
mended its passage.

P11 otion of Mr- - Cunningham, the engrossed pri-
vate bill to exempt the members of the Wilmington
Ugtit Infantry from jury service, was taken up,
passed its several readings, and was ordered to be
enrolled.

' BILL OX ;1TS SECOND BEADING.
Ihe Coalfields bill was taken up on its second

reading.
Mr. Gihnore moved to make it the "speciar order
Uret4th of JanuaJ7- - Agreed to.
The bill to amend the charter of the Wilmington,

Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad Company wasnext taken up.
Mr. Steele-- proposed it be made the special order

for the 5th day of January. Agreed to.
.DISTK1BrT,0!i SHALL SILVER COIN.

The bill to aid in the distribuUoh of small silver
coins was put upon its passage. The committee re-
ported a;ainst it

The provisions of the bill were to require the
public treasurer to pay a portion of the school fund
in naif and quarter dollars and dimes and half dimesto those counties desiring it, to be determined by
the county courts, the whole expenses of which wereto be deducted from the school fund of the counties
receiving the coins.

Mr. Gorrcll supported the bill, and urged the ne-
cessity of the relief in those counties remote from
banks. The deficiency of small silver change had
led to the flood of small bank bills. The bill pro-
posed to leave it optional with counties to demand
the coins, and as those getting them bore the ex-
pense of the operation, no harm could result to any
other county. The treasurer was to receive three
months notice of the demand. He thought the ef-
fect of the bill would be to drive out the small bills
from the Slate.

Mr. Miller thought do good would follow, but
harm. The passage of the bill would lead to specu-
lation and shaving, and he was for keeping them
down.

Mr Worth thought the silver would have to come
from the mint, and that would add maternally to the
expense. He could not see who could be benefit-
ted but the chairmen teachers would not care, to
receive so much silver.. He thought trade ought to
and would supply the necessary change."
, Mr. Steele would say for the committee that they
could see no practical benefit to ls derived from the


